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Phenolic Compounds in Living Tissues of Woods VIII. * 
Olivil from the sapwood of yachidamo 

Fraxinus mandshurica RUPR. var. japonica MAXIM. ** 

By 

Minoru TERAZAWA*** and Takashi SASAYA**** 
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Abstract 

The compound SE-l, which had been isolated from the sapwood of yachidamo 
(Fraxinus mandshurica RUPR. var. japonica MAXIM.) together with (±) -syringaresinol (I) 

and fraxinol (II), was identified to be olivil (III) by IH-NMR and MS spectroscopies. 
The specific rotation of the compound SE-l was (a)D -56.0· and that of an authentic 

olivil given by Dr. Ayres was (a)D -38.0·. They were not exactly same even though 
measured in the same condition. However, the values were similar each other. 

Since SE-l (olivil) was not detected in the heartwood, it might convert into other 
compounds such as cycloolivil (VIII) during the heartwood formation. 
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1. Introduction 

In the previous workl), three phenolic compounds SE-1, SE-2 and SE-3 were isolated 
from the sapwood extractives of yachidamo (Fraxinus mandshurica RUPR. var. japonica 
MAXIM.) and the latter two compounds were identified to be (±) - syringaresinol (I) and 
fraxinol (II), respectively. One of them SE-1 has not been ascertained to date although it 
was characterized as a lignan. 

This paper deals with the structural elucidation of the compound SE-1 by 1 H -NMR and 
MS spectroscopies. 

2. Results 

2.1 Structure of the compound SE·1 (olivil) 
The molecular ion peak of SE-1 in the high mass spectrum appears at m/z 376.2534 

and it attributes the formula C2oH2407 (Teble 1). However, the calculated elementary 
composition was rather different from that of the found (See 5. 2. 1). The cause of the 
difference was clarified by its lH-NMR spectrum. The lH-NMR spectrum of SE-1 (in <is
DMSO) showed two signals (at 0 1.05 and 3.60) originated from a mole of ethanol. The 
ethanol was contained as solvent of crystallization in the compound SE-l. Considering the 
above result, the elementary compositions of the calculated and of the found ones well 
coincided with each other. 

Methylation of SE-1 with diazomethane (CH2N2) gave a dimethyl ether (V) and 
methylation with dimethyl sulfate gave a tetramethyl ether (VI). This indicates that SE-
1 has four hydroxyl groups and two of them are phenolic or enolic hydroxyl groups and the 
other two are alcoholic hydroxyl groups. 

Acetylation of SE-1 with pyridine and acetic anhydride at 55 ± 2'C for 8 hr yielded a 
tetraacetate (IV). Fig. 1 shows the lH-NMR spectrum of SE-1 tetraacetate (IV). It shows 
the existence of methyl protons of the tertiary alcohlic acetoxyl group at 0 1.80 in addition 
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Table 1. High mass spectral data of olivil (SE·l, III) 

OBSD. CALCD.ERROR FORMULA INT. 

m/z 376.1534 .1522 +1.2 C •• H •• 0 7 40% M+ 

303.0546 .0504 +4.1 C,.Hll0 7 22 

239.0934 .0919 +1.4 C12H,.O. 34 

238.0868 .0841 +2.6 C12H"O. 35 

221.0829 .0813 +1.5 C12H,.O. 34 

209.0825 .0813 +1.1 Cll H 130. 32 

208.0729 .0735 -0.5 Cll H'20. 26 

207.0685 .0657 +2.8 CllHllO. 26 

181.0857 .0864 -0.6 CIOH,.O. 27 

180.0778 .0786 -0.8 CIO H12O. 38 

165.0725 .0759 -3.3 CIOHllO. 42 

153.0517 .0551 -3.4 CsH.O. 54 

151.0380 .0395 -1.4 CsH7O. 50 

139.0723 .0759 -3.5 C.HllO. 47 

138.0663 .0680 -1.7 C.H 100 2 63 

137.0594 .0602 -0.8 CsH.O. 58 

to those of the primary alcoholic acetoxyl group at a 2.05. The signal at a 2.29 are those 
of two phenolic acetoxyl groups. These data support the assumption on the hydroxyl 
groups obtained in methylation of SE·1 as described above. 

Two singlets at a 3.79 and 3.82 indicate that SE·1 has two aromatic methoxyl groups. 
The singlet at a 2.29 derives from six protons of two phenolic acetoxyl groups. The 
multiplet in the region a 7.15-6.58 corresponds to six protons of the two aromatic nuclei. 
The fragment ion of SE·1 at m/ z 137 in its mass spectrum is originating from the 
hydroxymethoxybenzyl group (Table 1). Oxidation of the SE·1 dimethyl ether (V) with 
permanganate yielded veratric acid (VII). These data of spectroscopies and degradation 
indicated that SE·1 has two guaiacyl nuclei. 

The subtraction of two guaiacyl groups C14 H140 4 from the molecular formula 
C2oH2407 of SE·1 gives the C&H 100 3 moiety. It is evident from the NMR spectrum (Fig. 1) 
that two of the three oxygen atoms in the partial structure C&H IO0 3 are of those of the 
primary and the tertiary alcoholic hydroxyl groups. The residual one oxygen is con· 
sidered to be alloted for one ether linkage since the IR spectrum of SE·1 showed no 
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Fig.1. 'H-NMR spectrum of SE·l (oliviJ) tetraacetate (IV) in CDCl •. 
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Fig. 2. Mass spectrum of SE-l (oEvil) tetramethyl ether (VI) and its 
main fragment ions. 

H 

absorption bands of ketone and aldehyde, and the index of hydrogen deficiency is one for 
the partial structure C6 H IOOa• Pinkish red color reaction with diazotized sulfanilic acid 
(DSA) implyed the absence of benzyl alcohol group2! The doublet at IS 4.82 (J = 7 . 5 Hz) 
is integrated as one proton (Fig. 1.) and could be attributed to the hydrogen on the benzyl 
carbon atom of the benzyl ether group judging from its chemical shift. Since this peak is 
AB doublet (J = 7 . 2 Hz), the adjacent Cp must substitute only one hydrogen. The singlet 
at IS 2.95 is equivalent to two protons corresponding to benzyl methylene group of a'· 

carbon atom. The adjacent P' ·carbon atom must contain no protons because the signal of 
C a' at IS 2.95 is singlet. These spectral data suggest that the tertiary alcoholic hydroxyl 
group inevitably locates of the C p'. The multiplets in the region IS 4.5-4.2 were corres· 
ponding to four protons of two methylenes of y and y' carbon atoms. It presumes that one 
oxygen of the posturated ether linkage is alloted to a tetrahydrofuran ring which links Ca 
and Cy' of two C6Ca units as a lignan. From these spectral data, the structure of the 
compound SE·1 is supposed to have the structure III. The structure III is same as that 
of olivil, of which structure was revised by M. SMITH .a) 

Fig. 2 shows the mass spectrum of SE·1 tetramethyl ether (VI) and its main fragmen· 
tation ions. The fragment ions of m/ z 267, 237 and 222 support the above structure III 
indicating strongly that the tertiary alcoholic hydroxyl group locates at Cpo The 
fragment ions of m/ z 191, 181, 166, 165, and 151 are assigned to the fragments containing 
veratryl pendant groups. Table 2 shows high mass spectral data of SE·1 tetramethyl ether 
(VI). 

The physical and chemical properties of SE·1 were all same as those of olivil report· 
ed3•4) and of the authentic specimen given by Dr. D.C. AYRES except the specific rotation as 
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Table 2. High mass spectral data of olivil (SE·l) tetramethyl ether (VI) 

OBSD. CALCD.ERROR FORMULA INT. 

m/z 432.2133 .2089 -1.4 C •• H 320 7 31% 

267.1250 . 1232 +1.8 CU H190 • 26 

237.1189 . 1126 +1.3 C13H17O • 27 

224.1052 . 1048 +0.3 Cl2H l.O • 26 

222.0888 . 0892 -0.3 Cl2Hu O • 30 

208.1077 .1099 -2.2 Cl2Hl.03 33 

206.0926 .0942 -1.6 Cl2Hu 0 3 34 

191.1085 .1073 +1.3 Cl2H150 2 35 

190.0990 .0993 -0.2 Cl2Hu 0 2 27 

181.0857 .0864 -0.6 CloHl.03 41 

179.0712 . 0708 +0.4 C,oHuO • 40 

166.0963 .0993 -2.9 CloHu 0 2 50 

165.0990 .0915 -1.4 C,oH13O. 49 

147.0448 .0446 +0.2 C.H70 2 40 

138.0646 .0680 -3.4 C.H lOO2 46 

137.0598 . 0602 -0.4 C.H.O • 55 

Table 3. Specific rotations of the compound SE·l and olivil 

Compound Specific rotation Reference 

SE·l [a] D -37.5· (C=1.0, in acetone) M. TERAZAWA et atY 

SE·l [a] D -56.0· (C=0.5, in H2O) in this work 

Olivil [a] D -38.0· (C=0.5, in H.O) in this work 

Olivil [a] D -127.0· (in H2O) D. C. AYRES et at:) 

Olivil [a] D -35.5· (C=1.0, in MeOH) G. KUDO et al. 15) 

described in 2.2. 
SE-l (III) was converted into cycloolivil (VIII) by the method reported.4) 

2.2 Specific rotation of the compound SE-l 

M+ 

The specific rotations of the compound SE-l and olivil are shown in Table 3. 
Although the reported optical rotation of olivil is (a) D -127° (in H20)4! those of the 
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compound SE·l and an authentic olivil given by Dr. AYRES are (a)D -56.0' (c=0.5 in H20) 
and (a)D -38.0' (c=0.5 in H20), respectively. The SE·l has the specific rotation (a)D-
37.5' in acetone. The specific rotation is influenced by the solvent used. 

3. Discussion 

3.1 Olivil 
Olivil was isolated from Olea europeae L. in 18335

), but its structure was not determined 
for a long time until B.L. V ANZETTI6) offered the structure (IX) for it. The structure (IX) 
was used for olivil even after G. TRAVERS07

) had proposed two possible revised structures 
(III) and (X) for it. Although K. FREUDENBERG and K. WEINGESS) adopted the structure 
(X) for olivil, the structure (III) was finally established by M. SMITH3) based on the NMR 
spectral data: from the lH-NMR spectral data of olivil dimethyl ether (V), a doublet at or 
5.25 (B 4.75, J = 7 . 5 Hz, in CDCla) was satisfied only by the structure (III) . 

As described in 2.1 in detail, the assignment of the doublet at B 4.82 (J = 7 . 5 Hz) of SE-
1 (olivil) tetraacetate (IV) is the key point to elucidate its structure. The data on the mass 
fragmentation of SE-l (olivil) tetramethyl ether (VI) support the structure III of olivil. 

D.C. AYRES and S.E. MHASALKER·) confirmed the revised structure of olivil as (I) from 
the behavior of optical rotatory dispersion of the diacetate of dimethyl-a-apocycloolivil 
(XI), which was derived from the olivil dimethyl ether (V). The structure of olivil as (III) 
is now widely accepted. 

3.2 Specific rotation of SE-l 
Specific rotations of the compound SE-l and olivil are not exactly same even though 

they were measured in the same condition and are different from that of olivil reported~) 
Although the discrepancy in the specific rotations of the compound SE-l and the authentic 

HO 

IX. 

XI. 

Chart B 
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oliviI is not essential to their structures, it may rise a problm whether or not the co
occurrence of the optical isomer of oliviI « + )-olivil) reduces the levorotatory of the 
compound SE-1 « - )-oliviI). 

The co-occurrence of optical active lignans « + )-pinoresinoP3) and (- )-oliviI) and 
optically inactive lignan «±)-syringaresinol) in yachidamo7

) is very interesting. 
3.3 Phenolic compounds in yachidamo 

M. TERAZA W A et al have isolated many glycosides of coumarins~) arylethanolslO), 4-
hydroxycinnarnyl alcoholsll), secoiridoidsl2) and lignansl3) from the inner bark of yachi
darno. 

Since most of phenolic compounds occur generally as glycosides in the inner bark, the 
compound SE-1 found in the sapwood may also exist as glucoside in the inner bark of 
yachidarno. OliviI monoglucoside was isolated from the inner bark of Ligstrum japonicum 
THUNB. (Oleaceae) by Kuoo et al recently~4) 

As mentioned before, the compound SE-1 (oliviI) was not detected in the heartwood 
extractives by PPC and TLC, it might have converted into some other compounds such as 
cydoolivil (VIII) during heartwood formation. 

Yachidamo is known as one of trees which has wet heartwood in dark brown color~5) 
The phenolic compounds in the sapwood might be involved in the discoloration of the wood 
during the heartwood fromation although the mechanism of the formation of wet heart
wood is yet unknown. 

4. Conclusion 

The one of the three compounds isolated from the sapwood of yachidarno (Fraxinus 
mandshurica RUPR. var.Japonica MAXIM.) was identified to be olivil (III) by lH-NMR and 
MS spectroscopies. 

Specific rotations of the compound SE-1 were (a)o -37.5" (c=l.O in acetone)!), 
(a)o -56.0· (c=0.5 in H20), although that of an authentic olivil was (a)o -38.0· (c=0.5 

in H20). 
Since oliviI was not detected in the heartwood extractives, in might have converted 

into the other compounds such as cydoolivil (VIII) during the heartwood fromation of the 
wood of yachidamo. 

5. Experimental 

5.1 Isolation of the compound SE-1 (olivil) 
The compound SE-1 (olivil, III) was isolated as described in the previous paperl) from 

the sapwood extractives of yachidamo (Fraxinus mandshurica RUPR. var. japonica 
MAXIM.). 

The conditions for TLC: Wako-gel B-10, 250 Jlm thickness; developing solvents: SG 
-III: toluene, formic acid, ethyl formate/5: 1: 4 (V/V)l} The conditions for PPC: Toyo 
Roshi No. 51 (15x60 cm). Developing solvent: G-I: xylene: dimethylformarnide/ 9 : 1 v /v~) 
The conditions for HLC: Hitachi 635 HLC. Column: 8 x 500 mm, gel: Hitachi gel # 3011. 
Solvent: 95% EtOH, flow rate: 1.0 mIlmin. 
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5.2 Physico-chemical properties of SE-l and its derivatives 
The instruments used for analyses were same as those described in the other 

papers1
•
9

-
1S

) except a JMS-01SG-02 for high MS and a Hitachi R-24 for 90 MHz NMR 
spectroscopies. Melting points were not corrected. 

5.2.1 SE-1 (olivil, III): Mp 112-114'C (recrystallized from 96% EtOH, Ref·. 118-120 
'C from MeOH), 136-138'C (recrystallized from H20, lost crystalline water during 80-100' 
e). TLC (SG-III) Rf 0.22. PPC (G-I) Rr 0.14. (a)o -37.5' (c=1.0 in acetone), (a)o 
-56.0' (c=0.5 in H20). (An authentic olivil (a)o -38.0' (c=0.5 in H20»). Pinkish red 
with OSA. Anal. Caled. for C2o Hu 0 7 : C, 63.83; H, 7. 16 and for C2oH2.07 • EtOH: C, 62. 
54; H, 7.16. Found: C, 62.50; H, 7. 10 (the sample recrystallized from ethanol). MS 
mlz : 376.1534 (M+, into 40%), Caled. for C2o Hu 0 7 M=376.1522, measured by a JMS-
01SG-2. Other fragments: see Table 1. UV A. ~~: nm (log E): 232 (3.28), 282 (2.85); 
A. ~~:-O.INN80H nm (log E): 354 (3.40), 296 (2.95). IR 1/ J\:~ cm-1 : 3380,3360 (OH), 2950-2850 
(CH), 3080, 3020, 1620, 1610, 1510 (Ph), 1470, 1440. IH-NMR (10% in t4-OMSO, 60 MHz) 
ri ppm: 8.62 (s., 1H ph-OH), 8.49 (s., 1H ph-OH), 7.02-6.50 (m., 6H, aromatic), 4.60 (d., J= 
6.5 Hz, 1H, overlapped partially by signal of OH at 4.53), 4.35 (m., 2H. -CHd, 3.60 (t., J = 
6.3 Hz, 2H, methylene proton of ethanol as solvent of crystallization), 3.65-3.20 (m., -CH2 

- and p-methine protons), 3.72 (s., 6H, two Ar-OCHa), 2.79 (s., 2H, a'-methylene protons), 
2.49 (m., CO2 HSOCDs), 1.05 (t., J=6.3 Hz, 3H, methyl proton of ethanol as solvent of 
crystallization). This spectrum was changed by dilution with two drops of D20 as follows: 
7.15-6.60 (m., 6H, aromatic), 4.64 (d., J=7.2 Hz, 1H, a-proton), 3.75-3.30 (m., 5H, over
lapping of -CH2 - of ethanol, J=6.3 Hz, -CH2-, and p-methine protons), 2.85 (s., 2H, a'

protons), 2.60 (m., CO2 HSOCOs), and 1.10 (t., 3H of ethanol, J = 5.3 Hz). 
5.2.2 SE-1 tetra acetate (IV): olivil (III) was treated with pyridine and acetic 

anhydride at 55±2'C for 8 hr and a tetraacetate was obtained as amorphous, but pure on 
TLC, Rf 0.43 (SG-III). Anal. Caled. for C28 H320 U : C, 61. 31; H, 5.84. Found: C, 
61. 42; H, 5.93. IR J\:~ cm-1

: 1760, 1730. IH-NMR (40mg in 0.5 ml CDCI3) ri ppm: 7.15 
-6.58 (m., 6H, aromatic), 4.82 (d., J=7.27 Hz 1H, a-methine), 4.56-4.34 (m., 2H, y-methy
lene), 4.2-3.9 (m., 2H, y'-methylene), 3.82 (s., 3H, ArOCHa). 3.78 (s., 3H, ArOCHa), 2.96 (s., 

2H, a' -methylene), 2.29 (s., 6H, two ArOCOCHa), 2.05 (s., 3H, primary ale-COCHa), 1.80 (s., 
3H, tertiary ale-COCHa). MS mlz: 544 (M+), 502 (M+-42), 484 (M+-42-18), 442 (M+-
42x2 -18x2), 332 (M+ - 42x2 -18x3), 246, 222, 1888, 150, 136. 

5.2.3 SE-1 dimethyl ether (V): olivil(III) was treated with CH2 N2 • The crude 
methyl ether was purified by HLC. Mp 154-155'C (Ref4). 156'C). Anal. Caled. for C22 H28 

0 9 : C, 65.33; H, 6.98. Found: C. 65.37; H, 7.80. MS mlz: 404. 1855 (M+, int.10%, 
Caled.404. 1835). MS mlz: 404 (M+), 386, 355, 253,239, 235, 223, 194 177, 167, 165, 151, 
137. IH-NMR (40mg in t4-DMSO) ri ppm: 7.20-6.79 (m., 6H, aromatic), 4.75 (d., J=7.2 Hz, 
1H, a-methine), 3.9-3.4, (m., 4H, y-and y'-methylenes), 2.30 (m.,lH, a-methine), 2.0 (m., 
CD2 HSOCDs), 3.5 (OH). Peak of hydroxyl group at ri 3.5 and 2.72 disappeared by D20 
dilution and multiplet at ri 2.98 changed to a doublet at ri 3.0 (J = 7 . 2 Hz). The other 
signals were not changed. 

5.2.4 SE-1 tetramethyl ether (VI): Olivil (III) was treated with dimethyl sulfate and 
potassium hydroxide aq. Mp 143-146'C. Anal. Caled. for C24H3201! : C, 66.6; H, 7.46. 
Found: C, 65.93; H, 7.62. MS mlz: 432.2133 (M+, int.31%, Caled. as C24 Hs20I! M= 
432.2089). The other fragments: see Table 2. IH-NMR(40mg in 0.5 ml t4-acetone, 90 
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MHz, by a Hitachi R-22) 8 ppm: 6.85-6.50 (m., 6H, aromatic), 4.42 (d., J = 7.2 Hz, 1H, (f
methine), 3.6-3.1 (m., 4H, y-and y'-methylenes and 12H, four ArOCHa), 2.68 (m., 2H, (f'

methylece), 2.95 (m., ,8-methine), 1. 7 (m., CD2 HSOCDa). 

5.2.5 Cycloolivil dimethyl ether (VIII): Olivil demethylether (V) was treated with 
boron trifluoride etherate and sodium borohydride by the same method reported by D.C. 
AYRES4

) and a compound was obtained. 181-182·C (Ref4
). MP 180-181"C). Anal. 

Caled. for Cz&HS20 11 : C, 65.99; H, 6.04. Found: C, 65.87, H, 6.11. IR 1/ ~:~ cm- 1
: 3300, 

3200 (OH), 2850-2950 (CH), 1605, 1590, 1510, (Ph), 1465, 1450, 1415, 1400, 1350, 1315, 1300, 1260, 
1250, 1230, 1210, 1190, 1150, 1140, 1120, 1110, 1095, 1080, 1030, 1020, 985, 950, 925, 870, 855. 

5.2.6 Permanganate oxidation of SE-1 dimethyl ether: Veratric acid (VII): Olivil 
dimethyl ether (V) was treated with potassium permanganate and sodium hydroxide aq., 
and then degradation product was extracted with diethyl ether after acidification with dil. 
H2S04 , Veratric acid (VII) was obtained as colorless crystals. Mp 195-197°C. Anal. 
Calcd. for C9H lOOIO (M=200): C, 59.33; H,5.33. Found: C, 59.40; H,5.28. TLC: R, 
0.82 (SG-III). 
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OliviJ from the sapwood of Fraximus mandshurica (TERAZAWA • SASAYA) 813 

~1-7" 1:: (Fraxinus mandshurica RUPR. var. jo:poniica MAXIM) (7)Jl1HiI' ~.It ~ tLt.: 

3 fI(7)7:L. /-)v$;% SE-I, SE-2, SE-3 (7) -) t;" t~~ 2 flli, -ttL-f'tL(±)-syringaresinol( I) 

c fraxinol (II) clPJJ:E~tL-Cv>t.:o LiI'L, SE-Ili*IPJJ:E(7)**-C'1:>-:d.:o *fii31i, SE-

1 (7).~1':"'Jv>-C, NMR, MS, %m&)t~c·I.:J: o.~mPJI~1&tlk-:>-Cv>oo 

fti?r~ SE-I Ii, -t (7).1" 1'"7 A I.: J: I) 1"J ~ tLt.:%-=f1 ::t / t o-1 m/ z 376.2534 ii' ~, %-=f 

:rt C2oH2.07i1f~J:E ~ tLt.: (Table 1) 0 :r.. 7' / - )vil' ~.pUa~ ~ -Itt.: SE-I Ii, fa~7%l4t c L -C 

:r..7' /-)v~ Il::)~tJ':' C ilflH·NMR A«1 ~ )v'': J: I) PJI ~iI"':~ I), :7G~%lITfiR(7)l.!!mfBfiR 

c (7);f:§~ ilfPJI ~ ii' ,.: ~ -:> t.: 0 

SE-I Ii to I) ~/ .~J1<m=~~, ~i..ll-C'Ii7t~I.:7-e1-)vft~tL~v>ilf!), 55± 2°C -C'IiiJft 

-(7)7 A ~ 77-e7- ~ (IV) ~lJ-;t 0 0 ':'(7)7-e7- ~ (IV) (7)lH-NMR A«1 ~ )v,.:i:) It 

o &'1.80 (7) ~ / ~v ';I ~ Ii, m 3 *117 )v:J-)l/~7-e ~ ~ ~ )v~(7) J 1- )v7"o ~ / '':83*T 0 

t (7)-C"1:> 0 (Fig. 1) 0 SE-I (III) (7)'"7 A A «1 ~ )v~(7) m/ z 137 (7) 771" J / ~ 1 ::t / (Table 

1) Ii, .1"1 ~. 0 ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~«~ )v7J 1-::t /' I.:;f:§~ L, -t(7)7 -e7- ~ (7)lH-NMR A «1 ~ 

)v(7)fa* c 1:>b-lt, 2 fISI(7)1"7 -1 7 ~ )v~~«/ 7"/ ~ 1")v-7" c L -C1fT 0':' c ilf~J:E~ tL 

t.:o .:. (7)':' eli, SE-I (7) ~ J 1- )v:r..-7)v (IV) ~ KMn04~ftT 0':' c ,.: J: 1)« 7 ~ )v.A~ 

(VII) ~ ~"J 0 .:. c ii' ~ t 5i:* ~ h t.:o SE-I (7)%-=f:rt C20 H240 7ii' ~, 2 fISI(7) ~71 7 ~ )v~ 

C14H 140. ~~ L silt> -C~¢ Cl6HlO03(7)'lm%m~~(7) 311M(7)~~(7) -) t;" 211Mli 7 )v:J - )vt/: 

J1<~~ I.: J: 0 t (7) -C"1:> 0 .:. c ilfl H - NMR A« 1 ~ )vil' ~ PJI ~ ii' -e 1:> 0 (Fig. 1) 0 

ftI!.(7) 1 fISI(7)~~Ii, IR A«1 ~ )vl':i:)v>-C SE-I ilf, 7 )v7't r, -7 ~ /', :r..A 7 )v(7)1!& 

J&~ff-~ ~v>':' c i:) J: Lf, J1<~::f)Em~(7)~jitil,~, :r..-7 )vfai?r'.:!MllJ-L -Cv> 0 t (7) c~J:E 

~hoo 2f1S11:>0«/~)v'lm%m~(7)-) t;" I1IMli«/'~)vJ1-v/(7)I!&J&~ff-L, -t(7)~~ 

T)viJ~'~ / 1"v ';I ~ -C'1:> 0':' c iI'~~~~~Ii 3 *11~~-C"1:> 0':' c ~ff-To ftI!.(7) 1 fISIli, «)v 

~ )v:r.. - 7 )v(7)« / ~ )v J 1- / (7)1!&J& ~ ff- L, -t (7) ~ 1'T )vilf AB 7"7" v ';I ~ -C"1:> 0 .:. c ii' ~ 

~~~~ ,.: 7" 0 ~ / ilf 1 fISIffftT 0 .:. c ilfPJI ~ ii' -C"1:> 0 0 SE-I (7) ~*m~ ~ I) ~ T / C To 

c, ~J:E~ tLo :r..-7 )vfai?rli, a i:) J: Lf y' ~~ ~fai?r L t.: 7 ~ 7 t r 7 7 /~~(7) t (7) c;1f 

;to(7)ilf-.t @?!.Ii"('1:>oo £),1:, NMR, MS A«1 ~ )v(7)r-7'(7)mllT'.:J: I), SE-I li.~ 

III~1fT 0 c~J:E Lt.:o ':'(7).~IIHi, M. Smith ,.: J: -:> -C~JiE~ ht.: Olivil (7).~'':~ L 1,>0 

SE-I 7 ~ 7 J 1- )v:r..-7)v (VI) (7)'"7 A A« 1 ~ )vi:) J: Lf -t (7) 771" J / 7- ~ 3 /' Ii 

SE-I ilf m':=:'*11(7)7 )v:J - )v'IiJ1<~~ilf P'illJ': 1:> 0':' c ~ff- L, .~IV~1fT 0':' c ~ 5i:*T 

o (Fig 2. Table 2) 0 

SE-I (7)~l.!!ft~B9~'~. ~ Olivil (7) -t h ~ c .ltfX L t.:fa*, SE-I ~ Olivil c IPJJ:E L t.:o 

ff! L ,.It1ifE1t~Ii Olivil (7)Jt~~c.~(7) t (7) c ~ ~ -:> -Cv> 0':' c ilfPJI ~ ii' c ~ -:> t.: (Teble 3) 0 
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SE-l (Olivil) I;t., :illHI,:~*"C7)$;~-r·ib I), JlAt:fll!I:I:I~I:I:q.:, TLC, PPC ~I': J: ~~{JT 

-r·Ij:~1:1:1 L X. 7:t1J> -? t~o ~1-.y.:c I;t., atf~IH5C7)JlAt ~ *" L -r HI), ~t~JlAt c L -r t ~ ~ tL -r 

\.-'~o :illlt~C7) SE-ll;t., JlAt~$;~I.:ftI!.C7)$;~I':~~T ~ c~5E~ tL~o 


